
	   January February March April May June July August September October November December

2013 $345,584 $349,573 $350,142 $349,573 $350,427 $350,427 $350,712 $350,712 $351,282 $350,427 $350,427 TBD

2012 $343,875 $345,299 $346,724 $348,148 $347,863 $346,439 $346,154 $347,009 $347,578 $348,148 $347,293 $345,299

2011 $333,333 $336,467 $340,171 $341,311 $343,590 $341,311 $341,880 $342,735 $343,590 $344,160 $344,444 $342,450

2010 $327,920 $329,345 $329,345 $330,484 $331,339 $331,054 $332,764 $332,479 $333,048 $334,473 $328,205 $334,758

2009 $321,937 $324,217 $324,786 $324,501 $326,781 $327,920 $326,781 $326,781 $326,781 $326,496 $328,205 $327,066

2008 $318,519 $319,658 $320,798 $323,362 $326,496 $328,775 $329,915 $329,345 $329,630 $326,211 $325,071 $322,792

2007 $311,722 $313,876 $316,507 $317,703 $319,373 $318,803 $319,088 $318,234 $318,803 $317,949 $318,803 $319,088

2006 $308,134 $307,656 $309,331 $311,005 $312,441 $311,962 $312,201 $312,679 $311,005 $310,288 $311,005 $311,483

2005 $299,761 $300,957 $302,632 $303,589 $303,828 $304,306 $305,024 $306,220 $308,852 $307,416 $306,699 $306,460

2004 $294,019 $294,737 $295,694 $296,411 $299,043 $299,282 $299,043 $298,565 $298,804 $299,522 $300,718 $300,000

2003 $290,431 $292,584 $293,780 $291,627 $291,866 $292,105 $292,344 $293,062 $293,541 $292,823 $293,541 $293,780

2002 $277,990 $279,665 $281,579 $283,254 $283,732 $284,689 $286,124 $287,321 $287,321 $288,278 $288,995 $288,038

2001 $274,402 $275,598 $276,555 $278,469 $280,861 $281,100 $280,144 $280,144 $280,861 $279,426 $277,033 $277,273

2000 $266,507 $267,943 $269,856 $268,900 $270,335 $272,010 $272,967 $272,488 $273,684 $274,163 $275,120 $275,359

1999 $260,526 $261,005 $261,962 $263,397 $264,115 $264,354 $265,072 $265,789 $266,507 $266,746 $266,507 $266,746

1998 $258,852 $259,091 $259,330 $259,091 $260,048 $260,287 $260,287 $260,287 $259,809 $260,766 $260,766 $260,048

1997 $256,262 $256,636 $257,196 $257,196 $257,383 $257,944 $257,944 $258,318 $258,131 $258,318 $257,944 $257,570

1996 $250,841 $251,215 $252,150 $252,897 $253,645 $253,458 $253,458 $253,645 $254,019 $254,579 $255,701 $255,701

1995 $246,916 $248,037 $248,598 $249,346 $249,907 $249,907 $250,467 $250,093 $250,280 $250,093 $250,654 $250,280

1994 $245,421 $243,551 $243,178 $243,364 $242,804 $243,364 $244,299 $244,486 $244,673 $244,299 $245,607 $245,981

1993 $242,243 $242,991 $242,804 $242,804 $243,178 $243,364 $243,925 $244,112 $244,299 $244,673 $245,794 $245,421

1992 $237,383 $237,570 $238,318 $238,505 $238,879 $239,439 $240,000 $240,000 $239,813 $240,187 $241,308 $241,308

1991 $233,645 $233,645 $234,579 $234,579 $235,701 $236,822 $237,009 $237,196 $236,822 $236,449 $237,383 $236,262

1990 $218,692 $220,000 $220,748 $220,748 $221,869 $222,804 $223,925 $224,112 $224,673 $226,542 $227,850 $227,664

1989 $207,290 $208,598 $209,720 $210,280 $212,523 $213,645 $214,953 $215,140 $215,514 $216,262 $217,009 $216,822

1988 $198,692 $199,439 $200,561 $201,121 $202,430 $202,804 $203,925 $204,486 $204,673 $205,607 $206,168 $206,168

1987 $190,841 $191,776 $192,523 $193,458 $194,579 $195,140 $196,449 $196,636 $196,636 $197,383 $198,131 $198,318

1986 $183,738 $184,299 $184,860 $185,047 $185,981 $186,168 $187,664 $188,224 $188,224 $189,159 $190,093 $190,467

1985 $175,888 $177,009 $177,383 $178,131 $178,505 $179,626 $180,187 $180,374 $180,748 $181,308 $182,056 $182,804

1984 $169,720 $170,654 $171,028 $171,589 $171,776 $172,523 $173,458 $173,458 $173,645 $174,019 $175,140 $175,140

1983 $161,121 $161,869 $163,551 $163,551 $163,925 $165,794 $166,355 $167,290 $167,290 $168,224 $168,224 $168,785

1982 $148,785 $150,654 $152,523 $153,271 $155,514 $157,009 $157,757 $158,505 $159,439 $160,374 $161,495 $161,495

1981 $133,645 $134,953 $136,636 $137,757 $138,879 $141,121 $142,243 $143,364 $144,486 $145,794 $147,103 $147,850

1980 $119,252 $120,374 $121,495 $122,243 $123,738 $125,047 $125,981 $127,290 $128,411 $129,533 $131,215 $131,776


